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"/t is to~ early to prophesy tlte outcome of the war or its dura
tion. Tlte Boers are in God's hands and lze willuot let ltS pen'slz." 

"01rr total figlttinl{ strmgtlt is but forty tlwusand, but witlz 
God's aid, we can pre<.'ail!" 

"/ lta'i'e two lumdred blood rclati<•es fig!tthzg, and would 
m/Iter sa tlmn all jlt ris/z t/zan yield to E1~t;lmzd's mzlw~v aggres
sion." 

"It is Libcr!J' or Dcatlt!" 
"Convey to tlze American people 11lJ' cstcmt. TVe feel t/mt 

C'i'l'1J' American slto1tld be wit/z us, in t!tis stmgglcfor LibcriJ' .' "~ 
Kruger Interview. ~larch 6, 1900. 

Brayc word . nobly poken by thi partan leader of a braYe 
people. Xot ince the day of Patrick Henry has the world 
heard them, uttered then a now, against Dritain's unju t and 
tyrannic aggres ion! What have the Boer done, o terribly 
wrong and cruel. that EnO'land can think her elf ju tified in at
tempting to cru h thi hunted and liberty-Joying little nation? 

It ha dared to wi h to live alone, unm Jested by overbearing 
intruders. It ha chosen to eek happine and welfare in the wil
derne for the purpose of enjoying liberty and independence! 
And after being twice before driven out of it hard-gained, rou<Th 
home, it is for the third time pur ued by the ame greedy and 
arrogant Empire, now pretending to have found a plaus1ble pre
text, for which, in her lo,·e of power, diamond , gold and "trade," 
she ha. long been looking. 

Like pirates and high\\·ay robber the dekctable 'ccil Rhode. 
and Jameson attempted to teal the country, and when caught in 
the act, baYing forfeited their lives to the Boer . they were, un
wi1'ely and all too generously, on England' promi e to O'ive them 
due trial and puni. hment for im·ading a friendly people' countr:. 
turned over to her, the Hon. ~Ir. Chamberlain claiminO' utter in
nocence and ignorance of the con piracy HOW co11{cssed by him! 
• 'ay, practical!; confessed then, not by word., but actions; for in
c;tead of puni ·hing the criminal , as they de erved to be, a mock 
trial was giYen them, anrl behold! they were patriot ! who were 
feted, che red, honored and rewarded, o that Szr ecil Rhod<: 
now h<:ds lustre upon the titled. gentry of England and the Cape 
Colony! 
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Sham on uch hypocri. y ! Out on such vaunted incon i -
.tent consistency! Eternal sham and di grace upon the leader 

and people of England, who, claiming- t be in the van of civiliza
tion and progre , lend them clve!' to fraud, and the cru hing out 
of the independence and freedom of hvo little Republic ! 

. \nd the civilizt·d world I ok coldly on while thi · band of 
modern Spartans . tan L ag-ain. t the ho ts, trained to kill. of a 
might) modern Rome! 

And what are the • \m cri can people doing \\ ho once pro
claimed to the a. tounded nation : "\\ e hold the. e truth to be 
self-evident: that all men are created equal and entitled to life, 
liberty and the pur uit of happine~ .. " 

Are the c no I nger .. elf-evident" truths? Or arc we to-day 
with our teeming million· of people and mine of untold wealth 
afraid to reassert what we dared . ay when but thirteen colonic ? 
Have we lo t our love f liberty? Have we ceased to ympathiz 
with other republicans striving to maintain Right again t ~licrht? 

\V ere we not with Greec in her trug-glc for independence? 
Did we not cheer on Huncrary's patriot· and "demigods" under 
Ko suth' brave leader hip? \\'ere our . ympathies not with 
France, when, bleeding at every pore. after her 'trucrcrfc again. t 
the German ho t , precipitat d upon her through the ambition· 
treachery of "the nephew of hi uncle"-and his merited defeat 
and capture-were we not with France when she heroically drove 
the Empire and Communi m from her high place and proclaimed 
the Republic with ''Libert~. Equality and Fraternity" as the 
cornt-r stone? 

1\nd la. t and late t. did we not ·ympathize. did we not actually 
go to war with a friendly nation-with • pain-with whom we had· 
always been at peace before. in order to help the unfortunate and 
oppre. sed, sacrificing thousand of live and million of money. 
hecau~c we could no longer bear to hear the wail of the widows 
and orphan., and the de. pairing agony of the men, the hopelc · · 
cry of uha's youth, tlw acrifice oi patriotic live~. old and young-, 
mt•n and women ? 

1\ncf now. that a :-tnrd:, patriotic, bran>, irce :ittk· nation, 
who e ancestors and th 111. elv are akin to the Vnickerbockcr 
of our 0\\'1' country. of whom we ar' pmud, hecau e they are 
liberty-loving, hold and true, who cru~--cd the wid e.·pan e of 
ocean, like our O\\ n to f, und new homl· : now that they arc 
bt'ing cru~hed out h. superior nttmhl'r. -11ot suprrior tighter -
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\\'l', a:- a natinn of freemen, w~. as brother republican-., calmly 
look on. and our Cong-res , too btb~ with pettifogg;ing- politic..,, 
too anxiou for mall political adYantage at home-deaf whill-' 
ten thou and newly acquired Porta Rican are begging io·· 
food, and with our flag floating over them, a ii in mockery, are 
till treated as foreigner and aliens, who mu ·t pay duty or die 

of tarvation, though they had been promi ed help; though the 
American Governor there appeal. for relief and uccor-Con 
gress hears no voice from Afric' burning sand· and bristling 
"kopje ''-heeds no swell of human ·ympathy and murmuring 
at home! 

\\'here are our 'lays and \\ elrter ·, our Uentun. and ~a -.e', 
our :umners, :ewards, Everetts, Conklin ·, and their compeer ? 
:.Ien who were tatesmen and patriot , who had great heads and 
great heart , with world-wide sympathie. ! 

And where is our Poet- 'ecretary of tate, that he hear. not 
th cry of outraged humanity? That he heeds not the eviden 
sentiment and wish of the olid backbone of the nation-the so
called ''middle cla "; not the millionaire and money inten:st , 
whose love for England i so tran parent!} incere, but the 
common-sen e, hard-workino- itH.lu trial and farmer element:., 
who have yet the leaven of natural incerity within them, who 
are b} far the majority, and who have the hardih od to bclie,·e 
that we have the Right to ·peak our honest feelin and com·ic
tion -cvm to Engla11d! 

Or has our Poet- ecretary been hypnotized by the flattery 
and coddling he received while our Amba ador to England, the 
effect of which ha not yet pa ed off, and which eem to have 
made him more Engli ·h than American? El e why in ''the way 

f friendly good office " hould he so tremblingly tran. mit the 
n·qu st made by the two African republic for a ce ation oi ho -
tilitic? \nu for daring to say "that the Prc idcnt would h 
g-lad to aid in any friendly mantH.:r" to brin about peac\:, my 
Lord ~ali bur. , \Vith genuine Anglican blunlne , r plil' to 
the 'nited • tate , and at the other power , that .. Her ~laje. ty' 
(;overnm nt cannot accept the intervention of any other power." 
Is not thi. a neat and clean snub? Do not our Poet- ecrctar\' 
and the people of the United . tates tand in a noble and enviable 
position? PracticallY the tail to the Engli h kite, jtLt allowed 

· ''with humhlc how ancl a crapc," to heg for a word, "you 
know!'' 

Imagine, if you can .. Iarcy or Frelinghuyscn, eward o 
Olney putting u in . uch p . ition! They were American to the 
rore I They had ome ba khone, and with all the friend hip in 
the worlrl for En~land. and all de irahlc regard for th' ameniti s 
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of friendly intercour e, they u•ould, and our present foreign ( ?) 
ecretary could have told En land "Titat tiLe people of tluse 

Uuited States of America, 1.•icw witlzgrcat ngrct a11d displeasure, 
tiLe avowed scheme of Great Britain to crush out of existmrc two 
'ister Republics, akin to our own people in race, go<'enmunt, 

f:olitical principles, and lo<•e of liberty." 

"America cannot ngard with indzffcrozcc tiLe c~tiuction of 
17L•o free pt•tljlle and go<'l'nzmmts, small tliouglt tlzq be, based 
upon tiLe riglzts of man, as as:;crted in our oz.•n Declaration af 
Principles." 

This would have been a manly. dignified and true e.·pre sion 
of the national feeling, worthy of a great people and a grc.~at 
state man, worthy of the country that has offered a afe harb lr 
and refuge to the oppre . cd of other lands. 

'uch a declaration .f;ngland would ha,·e to respect, not alone 
because it is the voice of a powerful country, and on iv own 
merits de erves re pect, but also becau ·e the continental nation::.. 
all, every one of them, feel with u the outrage that i. being a · 
tempted, though their ruler forbid it public expre ion by the 
press. 

_'or doe uch declaration mean \\'ar. England to-daJ', ILm· 
no friend ill t!te world t'.rcept tltuc Unitt·d States-and size knows 
it.' lze 'it'ants 1lO war witlt tlzc United States,- it would datrOJ' 
Iter commerce and ruin lll'r poz 't r. But our example -;..•ottld ani
mate ot!tcr nations to spt·ak out, and England .._,_,oltld respect t!tt 
wl10k world's opinion and wish. It i too late to do violence in 
thi nineteenth century, to human right uch a could be done in 
the fifth or tenth century~ Where i the vaunted Chri tia11 civili
zation, whcr the llrotherhood n£ :\I an? . \r, the trong to devour 
the weak? 

there no longer a difference bet\veen Right and \ ro!lg? 
It is not yet too late for our people and Government to act with 
promptnc s. Let u · not wa te time and neglect the pr ent op
portunity, and then when too late everla tingly regret it! 

Let u. do our duty to our elve and our countn· a _elf-re
. pecting American citizen and freemen: to humanity that ha
claims upon u , a a ,od-fearing people; and to the heroic Boer 
republican , fighting for their home and fire id . for their 
live and liberty-who appeal to u ~ 

Let our President . tand forth a the hea<l and repre. entative 
of a free and independent nation ! Let him emulate the e.·ample 
of \Va:hington, ~Ionroe, Ja k:on, Grant and Cleveland, who 
feared not to boldly . p ·ak the will of the people to the GO\·ern
ment. of d1er ·nation. : Jet him c. ·tend encouragement and a 
fraternal hetping hand to the heroic . truggling republic . and 
with God' ble·.ing. the:· will prc erv their liberty and inde
pendence forever~ 
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